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BURET BOOIKTIKS

AffUALON I.OIMIK, No. M.
KnlvhtA of I'yllilm, mceta every Ktl- -

day ulKlit tit Imlr-iw- veii, Hi Odd- -
frllowi' Hall. IIohk,

Chancellor Commander.

Af.KXANDKIt I.OIK1K, NO, 221.
Independent Order (if Odd-Kel- -i

.. r . . . .1 'it... i .. . , ..... .
IIIITIl IIIWTUI ...UIB'dlY Ill
It liftfrlmAt MVPII . Ill llll'lr linll fin

Joninierelat avenue, between Sixth and fierenlli
Ifmii Mian. I.AMK, 11,

1AIIH KNUAMI'MKNT, . - '"eeM
vln Hull on llic Ont nnd tlilnl
i inula j In every month, at half-K-

Iho. II Ohdwmaw, V. V.
UAIKO LOIKJK. NO. 2T7, A.P. A A. M.

Hold reinilar amiinuiileatioaii In
Hall, earner Commercial nvemtn

nml street, on the aeejinl ui.il
"ourlli MomUr of inrli month.

KEY WEST CIGARS thrco for
anjcontB, nt P. Toichman's, 102
Commeroiallavonuo. '.'.'0-li- n

for KnHM nml Coloriulo.
The Atchison, Tox.kii ami Santa

railroad from Knus.it City and Atchli-ui- i

on the Missouri river, via Tutn-liii- , thu
rarritol ol Kiuigaff, and tho hcitutllul

valley to tho Kooky .Mountain.
The khortest route to Puebulu tin; (iranil
Canon, Colorado HprhuiK. .Maiiltoti,
JMkes Spunk, and all iilacos of note in the
mountain The favorite route
to Denver ami all points In .Northern
Colorado. The best route to Southern
Colorado, icvv Jli-xlc- and Arizona. The
only direct route to the fiitnoiH H.in
.ItiHii mine. The track and eiuliinunt
N iiiiHjiialti, truhn run through from
the illouri river, to the Itocky .Mount-
ain-, making coniirctloin In Union de-tio- tn

and avoiding oVIiiyg and train,
tern. For lull descriptive eircularn
map., time tablet. He., nddn-i-- s

T. J. Andkiison,
Ul'll'l I'm. AL'CIlt. Tlilil-kn- . .

All 1'bruMli- - II-h- - Cnrcil
JIV lilt. Ill'l.l.

He Ik located In Culio, Illinois, and Is
still calling on you to In hcali-il- . Why
will you die of old chronic disease, vvhi-i- i

you can be cured with o little cot or
money. Do not give It up yet, lor tln re
Is till balm In (Ulead. Cairo Is the
plate to come to he cured ot all your
aches ami pains.

I urn now prepaietl at inynllhi. to gle
medicated bath,and persons whhlug to
receive such, will e.tll at my nilleu on
Eighth street, No. L'2, from the hours ol
a p.m. till ! p.m. Aim plum hrtlhi, hot
liath, warm hathv, cold haths, or vapor
baths. Also persons having the

week lungx, and uMilnglo
receive medicines by Inhalation, can re-

ceive the treatment ut my uttkv, this te-ln- g

the only true way of getting im-il- i

cine direct to the lungs. Also I treat ill
thefyeiof yi-.- ctanillng, mid

the blind lias been made lo toe by my
treatment. All dhea'es of the Mu j
cure. Kistula cured by mc without the
use of the knife. If you have a cancer,
come and be curnl. All private diseases
In the fhortwt time, cured uy me. In
short, for all chronic e- of the hu
man system, go to Dr. Unit. If you wish
to be cured. 1 compound and prepare all
my medicines at my olllce. It Is said
that practice make iierfect. I have Imtii
thirty years a practicing phylcian.

All letters and communications xl.all
! confidential uml promptly attended to
by me. Direct Dii. IIci.t,
1 .No. 22 Klghtli street, Cairo, Illinois.

KEY WEST CIGARS throo for
5 contH, nt i . Toiounmn'H, 102

Commercial avonuo. .'.ij-l-m

For Sale.

A filvcr plated .No. 0 Wilson Shuttle
Sowing Machine, hard (piano) ilnMi,
Vlued at $ari. Will bo sold at ?i'0 dis-

count, on good terms, and ordered direct
from the factory.

Colored mid mounted .Maps ol the
city of Cairo at $2 .V) each (hall price.)

A No. 0 Wilson Shutlle.Sewing e

valued at $7.1. Will bo sold at $15
tlUcount, and ordered direct from the
factory.

A $00 l.'cinlngton Sowing Machine
VlOortfor cash. Suitable lor tailor or
boot and shoe manufacturer.

A style "K," "Clough, Warren it
Co,V I'arlor Organ, right from the fac-
tory at Detroit. I.let price, $:tlj. Will
be sold for $200.

1000 sheetij of brlstol board Jut
ltui.i.i;n.v olllce, uiid lor

sale to the trade.
MOl'NTKD MAI'S

(ivtiik
I'll' ol' S'ulro,

colored and varnished, for sale at hall
price ($2.50) at the Hi'li.ktis olllce.

'JO.OOO note hcndi, 110,000 envelopes,
20,000 letter heads, to reams statements,
20 reams bill heads Carlisle paper Just
received and for salo at the IIcmxii.n
olllce.

For any of the above articles, ripply u
he Bulletin olllce. K. A. IIuiinkit

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
h'Oll SALE.

Lot 2, block ft, city, on Ohio Uivi e,
above Twelfth strret, outside tire limits.
Very cheap. Terms liberal.

FOIl ItKNT.
Cothige neat Nineteenth and I'oplar

stects. !?S per month.
(Jood dwelling house on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-lhli- d

Mrcots.
Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and

I'oplar streeln.
Business house on l.evco, lately oc-

cupied by Cunningham A; Stilwcll.
Winter's Block- - suitable for Hotel

Ofllces or Business rooms cheap.
Tenements numbered I, Sand fi, in

Winter's How, 5 rooms each, for $10 per
mouth.

-- No. 10 (corner), $12 50- -7 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash-

ington avenue I rooms, ,
Store room in "Pilot House," lately

"coupled by A. Halley.
A small Houi! west of Twenty

tccond stivet.near Flue, $ per mouth.
Dwelling home on Sixth utrcct and

Jfll'crsou avenue.
- Orphan Asylum building and picuil-ses- .

Itenl low, to a good ten ml.
siore room, cornt r Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a mouth.
(toouis In various pai ls of the i lly.

FOltJ.FASKOIt SAIiK.
-I- .uuds, In tracts to suit, ueur (,'alro,
tr.tMd

3Hbt litllijtut.
KATi: Of A!V:iU INI.4J.

13'AII Milt for ndmtiiini:, are due ami .ay- -
utile I.VAIlVAXCR.

'Iranilmt mhirliahiK will U huirlc-- at tlm
rule of 1 w criunn fortl.u flrct Inrtlon
unit Jok iiIs fori.n:lnitliuuciitiiiic. A lllx ral
llscniint will lie inaita un aUmllnK uml illilay

uiUirtlnrniFiila,
rurliircrthiK r'unrrul nollco l 10. Nollcrol

in lliiff ofaoclcllia or ritt onlim to nls for
iwli liivrtlim.

I.'hiirili, Knclrly, Kestllnt an-- l Kiiiicr liollns
will only In- - liiM rtdl ui ruhcrllsciiienlj

.Voailurllwimntwlll lrflteil at lens tlinn
M ccriU. uml no mlurlhi ini tit will U- - lnrrliil
for liinHinu llineilnlliirii h tiiihiiIIi

Local Bualncau Notlcca.of
ton Unci or mora, Insulted
In the Bulletin tui follows:

CommeccaCountlnR at tan Linea,
One Insertion per line 1 Cents.
Two Insertions par line 7 Cents,
Three Insertions per Una 10 Cants.
Six Insartlons par line .ID Cants.
Two weeks per lino 125 Cents.
One month per lino .35 Cents.

No Iladuutlon will be made In above
Prlcas.

Ax.oi:. i:mi:mn.
l Olttil V Cl.KIIK

CtHMii IIi;li.tis i I'liiiipniitioiimt Hint lam
a cvirirtl'lnl.. Ii,r Hie olllrc on ily (Jerk,

Wii.i, K, Hawkins.
Wc ! nil lln.rliil In HliliiiUlic t lis-- name of.IAMi;s W as u lamllilale fur tlix

ollii;ciifCllyaeiL,utllir-iiiiilii- city election.

We aie iiillioiin in nniioiinctlio name ofW.y A M.I. V run ciiiiii.iIc fur lo
the omcc oil ily (Ink ut ll.- - iii.imiik lurl.r
ilntion. M

CITY NEWS.
"

WKDNKSDAV, .MAIiCII 8, 1870.

LOST POCKET-BOOK- .

Judge Mulkey of this placo has
lost his pocket-book- , containing
some valuable papers. The
finder will be paid ten dollars,
by leaving the same at this
office, and no questions asked
in referonco to the matter.

Havai AinioNV-Oii- t' car load ot hay
will be old at auction tills (Wednesday)
morning at 10 o'clock, at the tore of
Cro, Coleuiau ,t Co., Ohio l.evee. It

V. icn roll rfu.i:. A solid sllvcrliuut-ln-g

case, "I'aul llretou" watch for sale.
A No. I time kecpei. Apply at the l!ri.-i.mi- n

olllce of K. A. Ilurnett.

Noiici;. Mr. I Tclchmau de.-ir- to
notify his friend and the public genera-all-

that he has removed his tobacco and
cigar More from Kightli sticet to (y

Commercial avenue.

I'or.sions. "J.'i barrels choice
New York Kearly l!oefd potitoes for
sale cheap at John Clancy'!", coiner
Tvveiiui sticet anil ( omuiercial avenue.

J.lS.'jw

Foil l!r.vi -i- .'oit.uiiw.- Two cottages
on Twenty-Nint- h street, near Commer-
cial avenue Ic.r rent. Apply A Hiis-nuk- a,

or lo l.yuch V Howley.

IViT.vinns. Due car load ot potatoes,
one car load of onions, one car load ol
cibb.nge. ju-- t received and for sale cheap
by .1. !!. ( Yviiiit, Klghtli .Street

i:ooM io Itr.Ni. Four rooms, and a
neat cottage on Third Street, free from
slH! water, and In good condition. Kn- -

iiiire of Win. Mellale, at the Delta
House.

A. IIai.i.kv. A .llnelot of table and
pocket cutlery, also spade.---, shovels-hoe- s,

rakes, forks, axes and a general line
of hardware just received by A. Halley,
115 Commercial avenue. IMS-H-

JcsT Ukckivkiv A. Ilalley has just
roccl.'cda Hue lot of cjinary and mock-
ing bird cages, (lower stands, Mower
trainers, baskets, archer, hearts and
wreathes, which he has marked very low,
at 115 Commercial avenue.

liix'irmHM'iiNc, I'm. I!i;ui:i;. Sweet
Cream, Custard Whlji and Frosting
maker. Lightning Kceiprocatiug tin
churn. llct In the world. Try thu egg:
beater and churn and bo conv inced. For
-- ale by v . Henderson, 101 Commer-
cial avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

Xmmci: to C.vniuii.v'i ks. Candidate- -
may u-- e the columns of the ItL'i.i.r.nx
to bilng their names before the people, at
the following rates, ca in nih-anc-

City Clerk, $5; City Tre.vurcr, $5; All
ih rman, No variation Irom the cath
in mltuiKt rule. tf

F.vui.on Coxcinir. The ladle of the
I'resbytci Ian church will give a parlor
concert at the rcldcnceof Mr. John An-

trim, on Filth street, between Walnut
street and Washington avenue, on
Thursday evening, titli lust. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to thu public. All
will be made welcome and to feel at
home.

Uu.vi Tuts. Bird cages, Mower siands,
ilowcr trains, moss baket, Ice cream
freezers, toilet' ware, bath tubs, lamp
chimneys, oil, ilullng irons and tinting
scissors; also a lull supply ot plain and
stamped tinware, wholesale and retail,
by C. W. Henderson, till Commcuial av-

enue, Cairo, Illinois,

Sin: Knoll. V. ICoeh, at his shop and
stoieioom, No. Ml Commercial avenue,
has for sale a slock of boots and shoes of
Ills own make; also a largo slock of St.
I.ouls custom made hoots and shoes. Ho

keeps tho lies! matciial and is up In all
the latest styles, His tits ant perfect, and
satisfaction Is gjiaianlced. Olvo him a
call- -

Niiiifi: I'artics Indebted cither by
note or book for Iho year ls75, must cal
and settle their accounts at. once. All
accounts not settled by March 15, I87H,

will be placed for collccllon. We mean
business and are determined to sell goods
low, hut only to prompt paying custom-cr- s

or for ready endi.
Ciivh. o. I'.viimi.

New Yoik Sloie.

.So.Mi:iniN(i New. The llglitnng, re- -

clptoeatlng, tin chtiin and egg beater,
the Intel nnd tin! bent ever made, at A.
nallcy-H-

,
who Is now M lllng his large

stock ot stoves, tin nml btitlaua ware nt
greatly reduced prices, (live him a call
beioreyou purchase, liriComincrel.il av
euue.

nciiooi. i..M)s ron Ham:, I he trus.
ices or lownshlp D, touth range 1 west,
this county, will oiler for sale at public
unction, at tho door of the court house in
Cairo, on Friday, April 7th, school lot
number ten, in tho southeast quarter ol
section ten ; nml lot numbered twenty- -
one ami twcnty-eigh- t in the northeast
fpiartcrof section tlltcen. Terms of ale,
one-na-n cam, balance In one year with
ten per cent. Interest, nnd mortgage on
tnc premises sold. For further inforina
tlon Inquire of John M. I.ansdcn, town
ship treasurer.

Aiiol't 1'Kiisoxs. Col. K, Pratt llucll,
urcenviiie, .Mislssppl, was hi the city
ycsieriiay, nun registered at the St.
Charles.

.lowctt Wilcox Is In St. I.ouls. lie
will return Thin-da- y or Friday.

Key. Alex. Clark ol l'ltt-bur- g, I'a
Is In the city, nnd quarters at tins St.
Charles hotel.

Mls Imogene Steele, who has been
visiting irlends in Chicago, returned yes-
terday.

H'm. I.'Ingcr, Ik Hi r known as "Kxtra
lillly," sherllfol Stoddard county. Mj- -
soutl, was In the city yesterday.

W. II. (illbcrt, Hsq., returned from
Springtkld, where he went on prole...
clonal business, on Tuesday morning.

(ieo. I'.. D.11111, Kvansvllle; J. II.
Clark nml wile, lilehuioud, Indiana, nml
J. i.. Henry, hi. i.ouls weie among the
guests at the St. Charles yewteday.

Hon. Tom Murphy," of Xew York
eii'tom liou-- e fame, accompanied by his
wile, was a gucut at the St. Charles hotel
yesterday.

I'oi.in: Cofiir. John itlley was
by Oilier l.a Hue for being

"drunk and disorderly," and .Judge llross
taxed him ten dollars and the parapher-
nalia. John vv 111 assist Jailer MnCarlhv'a
ir.uig in keeping the Mreet eros-lu- g

clean. Wm. Hanls, lor being drunk,
was arrested by the amo officer, and hi
honor lind htm two dollars and eoits,
which he paid. Chas. Johniiou on a sim
ilar charge was lined :t like sum. and
scut to the calaboose for three days
lor using abiiiive language and
disturbing the peace, .feso Itted
was ai rested byolllcer Woolen and Sar
gent. Judge Hros lined Jesile live dol
lar and trimmings, and sent htm oyer lo
McCarthy' tor .sK day. Jc.ie's tongue
will not wag so loud or so fast vvheiHie
gets out this time. Jelf Itrouu was
afraid Joseph Fisher would kill him
Fisher said he would and Hrown belle v
...i i i i. I.. . .....'"', aim aecoiiiuigiy n iu Msner ar
rested on a peace warrant. Alter hear
lug the evidence Judge l!roas held Fisher
to bail iu the sum of three hundred dol
lur.j.

i.v inurx. ste notice of watch for sale
iiumucss on the levee was not brisk

yesterday.

irams on uic narrow miii were
several hours late on Monday night.

The Ohio liver contli.ue.s to tumbl- e-
falling very rapidly.

Hie monotony of Judge Bird";
court was not disturbed yesterday. Vic
tims were scarce.

Mr. Fi?her continues the ale at the, i . tt i.i ... ..
uiu si.'um oi iieiiuron iV vvcll. :r you
want bargains. ?o there.

.Mr. Sam Foster, representing the Ice
dealers, JItise, I.oomU it Co., Is now at
Dubuque, Iowa, where they are putlng up
their supplies for next summer's trade

.Mr. .Mcliec, soudn-Ia- of Capt,
John Hoblnson, died at the residence of
the latter last evening between 7 and S
o'clock, of pneumonia.

The 27lh of March is llxed as the day
on which oau .Munn s trial for complic
ity In the whisky frauds shall commence,
Hevvill be tiled tlrst In Milwaukee.

urciiu court is sun in session at
Mound City. Tliu llealey case, which !

one oi consiiieraDle Importiiuce, was to
have come up on yesterday.

vv e uiulerstaud ellorts are being made
to have 1,'abbl Browne tectum In this
city again in the course of the nextslx
Wecks or two mouths. Wo hope the
clloi twill bo successful, and ou his re
mm me liaooi win meet with a more
hearty reception than on the occasion of
hl lecture last Friday night.

ADRIAN H. MULLER, Auctionoor,

C'Hlro Ot.v l'ricily MocUut Auction.

Annan 11. Miiltcr A Son, wilt sell at
auction on Wednesday, .March 15, 1S70,
at 12:110 o'clock, at thu Kxchauiro S.iln
Koom No. Ill Broadway New York, for
account oi wnom it may ;conccrn 100
shares ot thu Cairo City Property $100
t'iieli.

$10,000.
Ten thousand dollars worth of good;

ii com, i win eommenco tins day re
tailing thu large- - and valuable stock of
goods, consi-tln- g of clothing, ladies' fur
nishlng goods, gents' furnUhlng good
standarddry goods, fancy goods, Jewelry,
etc., at the old stand of llellhrou Jt. Well,
lor cash at actual cost. No goods deliv
ered until paid lor.

I will ui.ikelt au object for merchants
to buy thoo goods iu Jobbing lots, for
cash in baud, in ipiautlllcs to suit.

I am authoiled also lo rcclevii bids
hllu next leu days for tho nuichase
In hulk ot all that portion of said stock
which shall remain unsold on the morn
mgoi .Micii un,. ow Is the limn to
'"'A- -

, . , OCIIIHIK Fisiikii,
rrovmonai Assign of Hellbron &
ell, baukiupls.
Cairo, Feh.JI, JS70. ;i.;.

. AM ci' I lie file.
.1. (leorge Meiuhouse may bo found

since the lire at his new shop, on Klghtli
street In the Alexander County Bank
building, where he will welcome all his
customers, and feivothcm Inns mtlstlea
mnuner ns ever before, with smooth
shaves, fashionable hair cutting and
tlioiumtli 'iiampno:.

IT'S TO BAD !

What a Trio of Cairo Kaditalj Think of tho

It'n Ton limit 'Hie
Ktuml II," s'iiii

There was n good many persons In the
liostotllce yesterday afternoon vtaltin
ior me mall to be opened. Among the
rest wui-- two well-know- n l.'epubllcau
polltlclan.s of Ibis city, and on coming to
gellicrot cousce the lirst tubject to be
talked about was thu Mclknap business
No names shall bo inentloind, but furthe
purpose ot this Item the parties to this
conversation "hall be known as .Mr,

f.nd Mr. II.

.ir. Well, wmu no you think ot
this d- -d Uclknap nflairir It beats the
devil, don't It.

Mr. 11. It Is ii hard bloiv.

I'urty

Mr. A. Yo, It is ; and I am allrald It
will prove more ofa load than vve wlllbu
able to carry hi tho presidential election

Mr. II. Well, as to that matter, It will
ceiUilnly . riave n wonderful Influoiici;
atfainst us. No party on earth can stand
many such exposures.

--in. .v. has been (1 il unlortu
natc hi the (election ol his associates am
adviser.-'- , and the troublu is, no
tell where it will stop.

can

Mr. II. It Is a m ilter of astoni-hme-

to me that (irant dionlil put Kobcouat
the head ol the war olllce. I.'obcson
himself Is being Investigated with pretty
fair indications that he will be called un to
explain some of his transaction, as the
heailol thu department. They'll be
mighty apt to put the hooks to the old
fellow, and under the elicumstanccs I

think Grant has made a great mistake In
assigning htm to Belknap's olllce.

Mr. A. There is no doubt In my mind
that Itobcon lias been exceedingly ex-
travagant, not to say corrupt, In the
management of the navy; nml the it d
Democrats will overhaul every scrap of
paper In Washington but what thev will
Hud it out.

Mr. 1!. View tun U from a parly
Main poim, at no time since
the Republican party came into poi r
has the outlook for continued supremacy
been fo gloomy asat; the present time.
Wo can't stand It; the people will not
sustain such a party. We are swamped.

Mr. A. There Is no denying thu f.(ct,
we art In a bad and for my life
can t tee how the party can sustain

At this juncture a third parly, proba
0iyono ol (lie most prominent and
tlve Itepubtleaus In the city, put In
appearance, and having overheat d a poi
tiou ol the conversation, took a baud
He shall be known as

Mr. C. If this thing don't stop there
Is no power un earth strong enough to
hold tin; party together this tall. The
Democrats have smelling commit
tees out, and they seem to be making it
very uncomfortable for some of our hi
ollluialSi That the p.uly has too many
corrupt men In It isceitatnly true; and
they are too d d big fools to cover up
lln'Ir tiacks. 'that Delano was In the
Indian ring there is no doubt, or lie never
would have It. It the cabinet "; liobesou has
made too trie with the funds of the navy
department ; the Babcock business, (he
whisky ring frauds In which
so many prominent Republicans have
been caught stealing; I'icrrcpont's letter
to Dyer has a bad look about It, and if
no worse, certainly was iu had taste and

; and last, and by all means the
worst, Belknap's tall and Grant's blun
der iu accepting his resignation, all
things are too much for us to carry. V

can't do It. Tho people won't it.
It looks.i good deal that way," re

marked Mr. A., and whistling a tune that
sounded much like the "dead march," lie
took his way iu to seo tho

one

"It s very discouraging ; and I am at- -

mo-- t disgusted with politic-- , and some
times think I'll nothing more to do
with parties," said Mr. ( ., and hobbled
on to the upper patt of the custom
house building to see Collector FMier.

"Well. I can stand It," said Mr. H. "I
don't owe tho patty anything. The debt
is on thu other tide. I have voted with
thu lii'publican party beeau-- o 1 thought
it was riu'lit, and when It ipiits being
right, which it seems to have done. 1 can
vote with some other party."

KEY WEST CIGARS thrco for
25 cents, at F. Toichman's, 102
Commercial avonuo.

Txex.
Notice is lijruby glreu that llictav books

lor tho year 1S7S, have been placed In my
hand- - and that I will bu ut (lie following
places hi Aloxudcr county, on the- day be
low bet forth fur the purpo-- o ofcolleethi
said taxes, vl.:

Iu Clear Creek precinct, at the toro of
1.'. (,'ulluy ,t t.'o,, Clear Creek banding.
March 7th, 16" U.

in tueoes precinct, at I no store ol I . A.
Marehtldon, Thebes .March Mh, lsTD.

in Santa Fe precinct, at the store of Y

Ireland, SauU IV, .March U, 1S7H.

in uooso island prccnici, at tno Unro o
O. (irccnloy, Oooe Maud, Murch lo, 187(1,

In Dog Tooth precinct, at thu house of
N. Iluiis.n-kcr- . Kij., March 11, Into.

In llaxlewooil tuciini-t- , at tlm olllco ol
Shiii llrlley KVo, Manii II, lSTii.

In Unity precinct, at thu Unro of V. M,

Aihuilon, Pnlty, M iriii 15, ls"0.
In.South I 'alio, at Hie allien of Julm O.

Uariuan, Cairo, .Munii Willi, 1"C,
Iu North Cairo pit-- . in t , nt tlm eoint

linu-- e, Ca'ro, March IVIli, l7.
The collector hen by cdN the special ut

leullnll ol taX pajcl'i. In Section III;, ol the
Chapter Upon, reveniie, revised ttstutes,
hi which ho Is leqiiiuil to liiuke distraint
upon tlm peisonal pmperty of ut I tuxpiy- -

rrs In iler.mlt lor poitonai taxei, afnr
.Mareh Ifilh. This piovlslou ol law will be
vigorously enforced, i'lone inteiesKd wil
llicrclore bear the lad ill liihid and save
cots.

tyrant

navy

way,

ltselt

their

thesi

stand

have

llllnj your last years lav receipts ami tin
notlriist in Hie l.w honks fordiscrhitinii of
your laud. Al.r.X. H. I It V IN,

Caiio, III,, Fi In n il V Hill, IMTli,

Kilty
tl

lusirict C'ollcclor.

I 41(1111

ivnl", fit Whiler'a Qnllerv.

D

RIVER UPllln

I'orl I.Ul.

AlllllVKII.
Steamer IMdyvllle, Xashvllle.

Oramt l.aku and barges, N O
" City of Vlekburg. Vlckshiirg.'

lohn A. hcudder, New Orleans
" H.C. Vaeger.St. I.ouls.

lir.l'.VKTKl).
.steamer IMdyvllle, Nashville.

(Iiimd Lake, SI. I.ouls.
City of Vlcksburg, St. I.ouls

" JohnA. Sciiddcr, .St. I.ouls.
" BIsiuarcK, New

niviin, vi:atiii:ii .v.i nt'si.vi:ss.
liUSlncss very oulet ou tlio wharf

yesierdav.

barges,

Orleans.

The weather wa clear and cool,

'"o gauge showed 10 and 5.10 feet
last evening. Tho fall from the evening
previous was ii :i.5 Inches

m:Ni:it.u. iii:.m-- .
Thu Vaeger came In nb'iutlhall'-iias- t

four yesterday evening. Tho cau-- o of
her trouble was thu breaking of her tiller- -
rope at fete. Genevieve Bend, which
rendered her unmanageable, hhu went
aground, and had to bo lightened by the
Arlington, winch boat took two hundred
tons from her. Shu will maku somo a,l- -
dttlons ol freight here.

Iho Flsk had not arrived at six
o'clock last night.

I'heSiisle Silver and Marv Houston
are advertised to teayo Louisville
for New Orleans.

Thu Hover Is coudnir from Fills.
burg with a big tow, as U thu John L.
Khode-'- . from St. I.ouls.

The Fl'k leaves for I'aducah at lice
o'clock this evening.

Captain O. 1. shlnkle's (ioldcn ttnle
left .New Orleans on Saturday with SO

isseugers and f00 tons of frelhl. lucli:- -
ding Wsj hhds sugar, 10()0 bbls moI.is.es,
.100 bbls of oil and 100 bales of cotton.

I he John A. Seuddereaine up with
good trip yesterday, alter a pleasant

mil profitable trip to New Orleans.
--The Vlcksburg and Charles .Morgan

had a little tilt up the river alter leaving
Vlcksburg, In which the Vlcksburg eaiuu
off with the laurels. The Morgan Is a
rattler, but It takes u race horse to m-- t

away vvillthe Vlcksburg.
- Thu Fddyville eauie ilow ii frnin

NaOlVlIIo With 'JI'J lili1 I
WIM St, (lllll

some miscellaneous freight. She went
back yesterday with a talr trip.

the .lulia lor Icksburi? unit il.e
Grand Tower for Memphis, will be hero

The Arlington, Capt. Dan Moore,
leaves St. Louis lor Cincinnati
The Bee and barges leave the .nm? noil... ... . i

.M.'W urleans.
Says the JtemMicun ; ",')M. KeLeit 1

heie watting for boats to fJnk. . W
I III TO II II I .lift I... v.. r. .. I .............. IM - ,,,, ,IVIl ;Uj(J ())
cnange, where he met Happy Hamilton.

I he City ol Alton, Captain Blxby,
ui commence loaning and

leaves St. Louis on Wednesday for New
Oilcan-- .

.Voliee.
Wc will p.-i- no hills eonlr.-icle- hynny

oioinoye oi i m: ist'I.l.KTlX, unless fh(
siuio is mniie on a vviltti.-- order Mjrneil
ny the president or secretary of the com
pany, nnd wo will accent no orders "Iveii
uy an employe of the company, for nnv
purpo-- e what.-oeve- r.

C.viuo Hfi.i.r.Ti.v toviiM.vr.
Xovember 10. 1S7.1. tf

.tlleiitlou! Deulrrs.
We have lour doen Imitation Kbonv

Spra'iie taken for adver-
tising, which wo will sell at two dollars
per dozen. Inquire at Itiilletin olllce.

KEY WEST CIGARS tuvoo for
25 cents, nt P. Tctohmnn's. mi
Commercial nvonuc.

iii:.sitv v.. Aiiiua. Mun:ia r.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Monday, March, 13, 1876.

'I he. Liimiinuit Tragedian

MR. EDWIN

ADAMS,
Siippoileil by llietiieat Actor Mr . V

COULDOCK
Ami Henry K. AlilK-y'- ir;inI

DRAMATIC COMPANY,
In Jl'llJIaniueillte'ii Kuiuuiia Iiiain.itUiitlnii of

ieiinyoirs luaiillliu roiin.

ENOCH AHDE1T
K"llierveil mut ale eiiiiiiiituee.i u

Kan'l I liiilin. ui' on 'lliurmlay, .Vl.iii h'iili, at
"in. .KJll.Mlll'K.VIIV,.'it. AkciiI.

im:.tistuy.
31. ii. caninu,

DENTIST.
ni'i-'iri- ; ami iii:miii:nti:i i:iiiih simi,

helvvw-i- i uml loininni'lal Avimie
wlf (' Mill), ILLS.

Nclinul I, unit Nolo.
.Vollro Is in L'li.-- ihiii mi r.i.i.ii- - i

.III, IMo, ut m, o'elcuk, p. in , i,i if,,, nuiit
ili.iii'ol Hie Iiuiisp In ( 'nun, Im iiihiiv, of
ki'lioiiln of TowiieIiIi No 17, S. It. I et. In
All'MOIlll-l-l-OlllllV- . nlllnll.iil mil, t

m liool lot No Ii n (In; In lliiihoiiili-cin- t (mailer
ol tii'lloii I i'ii (Id), ami loH iiiiinbirnl twenty-on- e

U) ami lenly.el(?lit C'S) In Ilic.Voilh.eiisI
Minuter of union No IA. In nlil
ilii'leunH of mile one h ilf il.ovii,
il. I t'.e i.lli i lull ..i .ibie o, Hw lie lliuiilln,

i. u i i. r iin i iiiiuiisi, wiiniiiiiinnoreon no- -

1.1 I Hull I. Ill Ml'lllf llll- - lull im ill. il. mini I lit In- -

law 111 mn h r:iii-- i

llyonlii ui ,1 i Iin In-- , irSoliniiU.
.Iiiliv M, Lakuhen,
'loniDlilp I'liiinirer

l.'Allio, IIU , M.tivu o, IsTii.

UST AMU I0AM!
inni filing, run, iniii-iiini- on

Kuril I'osriNKM .VUsv m:vm.
MyKh-iii'- i nf Un: UiUnl, Jji Lnoiiav inoh
lliiiilit. willy, i'lilii'l.ihiliix ll:i-- moil iillnull
bunk .nil . In rvi-r- nn-c- l llial-nl- n II i ll t
inpi'ti) . piyd if pit niliiiiv i a(.i:n i.i W.v.mimi.
Wi ile nl oni e lr ilen I l.lleeh.liliu . anil lerim,
to VNI llillt l'l'llLliII.Vl( 0,,i.Jil,li.i'S,fl--

ul I.UIII , Vlu

Sheriff'! Sale.
M ic or n t rxrrullon Ifi m. .11.1 Jnrlwl by the tlj-r- or Ihn Circiili Cmntthe or lllln ol'Uvornr.!. . VV 001.11, and nk-l-it r .'i.rl

lines, 1 will si ll the fu IovtIiik ilwcrilml i,rn,V
orlv In I he ' Nt Aililllnn m i!;.
cimnty ol'AlexftiKler and Hlate fllinnls? inl
vlt Lots .mmlTrnl nix (it) nn.l j.r" , (;)',
i''ftr .'.'.""il'"''1. rortt-t- (ll)i and loU tium"

1 ' ",",ey 1,1 "lock nnmlM--
!i?.ri'' i'.trw. W) '"'"l "Pf"i Ibe nroiierty
i,;.,.ii.:v. a .'iV"c,ir.,r,',.i ' wo ! t the
r ' ' ' ""' wiewiiin noinein the c yln "'"""nty ol .Vlrraniler nnd Staleof Illinois 011 t hi- -

11at the lioiir of Jli'vrn o'cllink, a ,' JiV, for

Sherlrs fk
BiV.teor.I,.M.u,,?n, ",c dhictnl hy

nr .i
conn y, mi me .state or lllll.nl., In ruw,r r
reoole of I In- - Male or i . , ,1 ,.f
A ijlrew.l. (;ntl.-.o.- II. VV nt.miVr 1,1,, T nvc

nllowhiK irnH rlv
11111 VII

1.1 If
nine
Uiu

Tin i.niro, nil onv or -- .'..I
r Illinois, in. u 1, 1 .,, ,,,,,, ,,.i , ,.

(') In niiliilH-m- l lu i.ni-..- i .

Ij--
l y of the ,,;ld II VVntaoii VVi hli. whlrlil

,Yr n .' ... i.'. I'".'!. .'!,c "J.""' ?J'H'"t tor
.".....IV or iMMinlef and s Jle r ll!o7:.'i. !!.

ZVnlZUW' l!.',s7'1.' '.' ' ""r of
' " V. Isl'1,1

M,nr..r..r .1 ..:L"r. '
CA.nu.iiunoijijrth;;!;;.;. '"'"Tiii:

Shcrifl'i
II)' virtue era .nnlal .Vl..lllli ..... .11

.......l I . ll. Illl III- -..i,,,, inu rierMii mc rlrutllt coni c ol. .wuuii rioioiv. in ion Main nl I On.. I.
in ,ivoro Krcilciick Fall thorn nnd Theo,
'.li . E' ' ?!, ihlhorn.t Itiniil, 1(tid

lowing described properly, it : l.o.
iiioiiourun "even i, 1:1ml ei-- i.t Ik
nuinhrivdlhlrly-cl.tUN- ,, the city oi
......... kuiioi , Aie.:iniicr and Mate olIllinois. u llm iin, u...... t' iv 1111. ni d.l, jhlicc at IMlb ii: aln :it the .mi, l, .,.... .i..- -..r.l ... . ..--

" '.u.ir... w iinioo.u in 1110 city or Cairo, In
nu tiMiuij ui r iidiI Mate of llll-""-

0n,L--
H

S"ciilcculb ilTtli) .lav of Ma-c-

. sit tho of Kioven (II)o'clock,
cuiion

lilrirk

'"':

Sate.

hour
M.t for ciIi, to KatMv altl cxe

j I.fc . II llifK'
.";x'lcr cimnty. Illinois.

C.lIUO, Ills , I cliruary iliili, l7i. 2 tj.t,i
ShcritTi Sate.

By virtue ol a
Alir,'':.,L''li by tUp l ,,'rk "r ,bt' clr;llt court of

0 favor of ' (leorvii lloelilner, and nitaln-- t
'n'.'i r,n.er:,n'' vit'" Hel.iiir. I

will jell following property,to.w t: ihu hollies (.filiated upon lo'ls
numbered six ) and uvcn (7), In blocknumt.eivd tuenly.lv r,,,' and lotnumbered three clj m ,ocktweiilyuven 127), hi Hie ellv ot

aim. e.imuy 01 Alevndcr, III tlm Htitc orniiiols; ami al-- o the rslato ofllclnhnlil v. Ite 7.111.1- - nml I. , n..i..... ,..,: - - ..in irir,iri, (IIand to rld loti slv, sUvin, and three,us ihe property ol ahl Iteln.
tie liclner, at public m.iI.j at Ihe loulhwestdoor of tlm court houe hi the cltvol' 'uro.
im1 , tu""l5r of Alcvander anil .Statu of
.ion..!-- ,

011 me HPVfMucnth (17th) day ofMarch, A. H Is7i!, at tho hour of eleven
(111 o c'ork, a. 111,, for to satisfy said
evecnilnii. AI.KX. II HtVIN,

i',!,,'.ri,or Ah'vaiiderC'ii., Illlnnis.
Cali-j- , III., 1R7J. 2."3-- ,

WIIOI.LNAI.K (IIIOfKHN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And '

Commission Merchants

AO HNT'j AUKItlCAiV POWDUlt CO

57 Ohio Lvee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Healer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. IB CIHIO LEVEE.

nr.ler
K'vin toivntiKniiicnb anJ

WAMOXH.

The Gamble Wagon

0

MA.NUKAC-lOltK- U

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

TUB BEST and CHEAPEST WJIJON
ofactubed:

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
NoarTh t tth-Four- th Stroot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTir STJIEET, Botwoon OHIO

liilVKU AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Muimfacturoa liia own Horao Shoea and
can AHiiiiro uoou work,

"

PATRONAGE SOLICITED0 '.' III.

MAN

rs-- ah toi $i.oo.'' I i MieeU of (Juiiee Undo urraiiiti-i-.... ..... .mil. in ui. ..ui iijr lliuilon I- I-
ol (m: imbl) iinslnKlt'rtiiiir.i

ill l ii enlMiai h.
'I'liey inn iiliio U' oiilriul UiioiikIi any new

... n.- - ,111,1,-.- , nimen
llniiler ilaya Initriiiiiinlul .T.ini llronn
W hy can I not KniKi t I 'luiible
Kar O 'ev the Wiimm M) lulli
HlKli l.ll'u-VV- iilli .stmiou
lown When- lliu Vliilel-iflroi- HVHirue
When Ol.l.lielsou hwl till Kay Wel.rne
Tlm tiruml Obi Kuril ItnbUv
'I Ii I'ullcKi' lulclisli-i- i btolilaril

. 'I bere'ii h 111 the Hoi.U.- - 'Ote
lloyoiilteally Tliliik lie lM. '
.Vililrcsnirilerfili. lluil vy. Illlebrock, Tub

liji.m,3i.'. Xhlul Aviuni'i N '

J AIKlTIr.lr.!ViTII.

Cheap Lands
RKAT aOUTMWBSTNft)'S r''.rt Smith hallway mm- -

m, ,t"" '" l iilH.nrhii.
ONE MILLION AGRTft

iiltc.1 rnrirt Mh,,,,.,1 T.,r'""'t. Vdmlralily

W i rinlii,.. .
eleven , j '; 'r lnlnirVor
N..Knis,ho,,m:rs.1,,"lroiiL hi . V 1HJ. .,,,7.,'n-
iiutiii.s inr liilill.!.... v ni'iuce- -
clrruMrs. iid.lr,-.- . vv. i ' ii:1 '
mlMloiier. I.IiiIh li,.i A.i ' .'.VV"' ,JUl

.ii.nii..nq

J5 n liny at home.
mill ti'rm 1'r.ui

Maine.
-- ,'n.lstwanted Ouint

UI., AiiKiiita.

PATENTS
...L?.Vj"e'V..!l',:.!'.,,1'"l '"'"'c: C.,i.r8rorinlrIt.vc- -
) i i lie?-- ' v ' ,vr '"! y .

Avenue, CUtt- -

A FARM OF YOUR OWN
-I- s-

The H Remedj for Hard Times !

Free Homesteads
AND Till:

BoBt nnd Chcnpcst Railroad Land
arcniillicllneorihe

UNION PACIFIC R.
IN NEBRASKA.

lXt.'ltK A ItO.VtK NflW I..- -

. K
Dinalui

'

tiulld

' 1:. ! H.lt.Neh,

TIIE

IHICA60 LEDGER
A $3 Paper for $1.50.

It MAS L'iUmI niiJ lnr ll.au il,. V
ilxer AhiaVfl hii llliulnifnl Srrl.l SMrB a
in rioij MIIIIM'llCVn UIMllIE r ill. 1. One
K,':ff..P,tR.S!'"!.s'i'!f?

PI

III.

year.
etui.

A Lnt Sift to at IVnn V.. 1 -
Empire City, andfor $2 ftO,beodl ud

to Brown ft Company '
wFivunmritnii i&iiu . AaiiroadaIn Ousratlnn. ahh.. n. w

tn-a- r JlSn.ancl ?nnlKrUon Company.
....... v. icni0 wanrm,

"More Light"
Rll'l IUS1HIC ilUil

eontaliis nil the l.rtnrers In llrst .ven iliereeieoimihie ; r. ieinoiilM of inillatlon, uuainKrulnliixumliMlvuiiclim't with ml.tresa, charKWuiiilexliiirlaliuii to innillilMi-ii- . It Uie aldofUiU liivuliiiilile hook, nny bininii rD, Iu a abortthu... inilliy Himself to lake the cli.lr u Mailerol it lxBl(;e. Iloiinil In .rli- - t?..'si! leath-er ln.ki (Mjcket-lMo- k Btvie). $'1.ki. .sent by, tHistaui- - imbl, on mi hit of lb.- - urlee. bvHick A KriV.UKItAI.il. Ann St.. N. Y.

$7Z
A VVKKK miamiilMvl l n.1. .n.i

iVlllul UirelllS ill Ihmlr Ii.m.II,p
d9U nothinif l trv it IHU...

V U V1IJKKIIY ICO..
Me.

$5 to'S20.L",'r.'luJ '" l"!,"e- - ""'"l-l- worth

lneaii. of unv nrrm.n ihv , i....immiilly. Ibis art all run HH8e, free, by
mil. for S.u-iiM- t toKtllier with al.iinle. Kirvm un iin.i-C- . . ., , "i .'..m..... .lull. UI . ja.

lr.v T. WILLIAM CO.V PAVr,
riilla.h-lihla- . '

VAMF.TY NTORK.

AniruiU,

MarrlaKe

N"ew-Yor- k Stor
WHOLiSALE AND SSTAIX,.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THIS CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cloae.

Corner 10th St. and Commercial Av.
CAIS0. ILLINOIS

SBjBBh c PATTER A CQ.

b. p. Parker,
Dealcraln

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
J3XY.T7JSXX3n.

vVall Paper, Window Qlui, Win
uow ooaaoi, so.

AlwJ ou liaiul, Ue relebrateil llhtiuluatlM

ADIIOKA Oil,.

Bro' ZlutXctlxair,
O oroer Klavantli SUaet and WaahfMff

wa Avonua

M4VOR ttKALKUH- -

R. SMYTH 8c CO.,

Wholesale anil Retail IWlirt la

Fovoign and Domestio

LIQUORS
AND

.Vil- -

I,I S OF ALL KINDS.
No. 60 Ohio Levt,

CAIRO, ILLS.
MKvmif. umvth A CO. have eoatlaallr.look of ItieltKOOiU In

Medioal Book
unaJeciTlirorLadinana neuK. SiutfrMfcr
two bUhmh. Aililrcu,

JT. JllSKMI MICDIUAI.IN-ST1TU.T-

10-- 1 11 y. ti, Jowpb M.


